
Plans Industrial
School On Island

Theodore Meekins Would Re¬
vive Proposal of Late W.

J. Peele

That there should bo established
at Roanoke Island, preferably npar
Fort Raleigh, a memorial institution
in which should he investigated and
taught the arts and sciences which'
relate to obtaining wealth from the
8^a.such as ship building, navlga-jtion and the Ifk«>. is the contention
of Theodore S. Meekins of Manteo.

"If old man W. J. Peele of Ra¬
leigh had lived and kept his health."
said Mr. Meekins to a reporter for
this newspaper Saturday, "we would
hate already had such an institution.
H" worked me like a dog down here
making suggestions as to how l\
could interest the people of the isl¬
and. He deserved more credit than
any other one man for the bill which
passed the Legislature in 1903 pro¬
viding for the establishment of such
an institution and authorizing an ap¬
propriation from the State of $50.-1
000.

"Old Peele was strictly a patriot.
He loved his country. His country
was always first in his thoughts and
first in his affections.

"But this appropriation In 100:5
was contingent upon the raising of
by the people of the State and Na¬
tion of one hundred thousand dollars
additional thereto. Though several
thousand dollars were subscribed the
full amount was never raised.

"Nevertheless the Idea proposed in
this bill to establish a school on this
Hand Is as practical as it ever was
and the people of the State and the
pontile of Manteo need to be awak-'
e.ned to their opportunity of doing at
Fort Raleigh what has already been
done at Jamestown."

In an article written after the bljl
had been passed authorizing the ap¬
propriation the late W. J. Peele, said
that among those most efficient in
securing Its passage were Represen¬
tative Bruce Etheridge Dare and
Representative Rlount of Washington
County, and Representatives Mitch¬
ell and Sprulll of Uerilo and Tyrrell
countie.v respectively. The corpora¬
tors who would have rerved as trus¬
tees for the institution had it been
founded were Theodore S. Meekins,
II. Ci. Crisp. F. P. dates, A. CI. Sam-
Vie, j. n. Jennett. John W. I'vans,
\v. H. Lucas, Joseph A. Sprulll find
C. W. Mitchell.
Whatever may be the m< rits or de¬

merit- <The«>dor« Me< Svin.s" dream
of a t« c''nicaJ training school on the
island blirelN .&*. State rial N:»tion
will eventually awa"k<n to j» Nation¬
wide celebration worthy of this olio
of the Li« at epochs of all history. At
Fort Rah-i-h ISH years before the
landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth
Rock. 23 years before John Smith
'lamb <1 at Jn-mestown, the first Kng-
llsh ki el i rati tl on the 'short . of
what is now Dare County.

Everett Discovers
Interesting Wills

As Task of Transcribing An¬
cient Document Goes on in

His Office

Raleigh. August 20..The task of
transcribing wills and other old doc¬
uments, sonic of them nearly two
centuries old, Ih a task now consum¬
ing much of the time of secretaries
In the olflr<' of W. N*. Exerett, Sec-
rctary of State, hut a task not alto¬
gether devoid of interest. it being
one that frequently brings to light
something that reflects Interestingly
on the diatoms, life, thought and re¬
ligious temperament of the early In¬
habitants of the "Old North State."
Two wills made by Joseph Hell, of

Cartaret County In 172R and 1744,
which were transcribed this week at¬
tracted much interest 011 the part of
employes In the Secretary of State's
office in spite of the hours of tedious
work they spent In making the tran¬
scriptions.

Doth wills abound in misspelled
words and grammatical errors, but
rhetorically, they are forceful and
expressive. Although new typewrit¬
ten copies have bi«en made, the orig¬
inal manuscripts will be preserved In
the State's archives. They now are
almost Illegible, the Ink having faded
and the parchment having browned
with age. They were read with the
aid of a magnifying glass.

In point of phraseology and relig¬
ious expression, the will drawn In
174 4 Is the most interesting. It fol¬
lows iu part:

"In the name of Ood, Amen, this
12th day of .March 1744:6, I Joseph
Hell of Cartrlte County In North Car¬
olina I'lantor be very sick and weak
In Hody but In perfect mind and
memory thanks be given unto Ood.

"Therefore Calling unto mind the
mortality -of my Hody and knowing
that It appointed for all men Once
to dye do make and ordain this my
last will and Testament that Is to sav
principally and first of all I give and
recommend my Soul Into the hand of
Ood that gave It and I recommend'
my Hody to the Earth to be burled
in decent Christian burial at the dis¬
cretion of my executors nothing.loubtlng but at The General Ressur-
4-ctlon I J»hall receive the same again
by Th. Mighty power of Ood and as
touching Such Wordly estate where¬
with it hath pleased Ood to blessed
me In this life I give demise and dis¬
pose of «ame In following manner
and form."

In thn first will Joseph Hell be¬
queathed various pieces of property,
real and personal, to his wife, Mar¬
tha ffell, snd to four children, but
In the second will he named his wife
II the principal help and designated

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

*********
* Major League Baseball *
*********

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Score-*.

Chicago. 4; New York. 3.
Detroit. 5; Boston. 4.
Cleveland. IB; Philadelphia. 3.
St. Louis. 2; Washington, 4.

Saturday^* Score*
Philadelphia. 11; Cleveland. 7.
Detroit. 10; Boston. 8.
New York. 6; Chicano, 5.
Washington, 4; St. Louis, 3.

How They Stand.
Won Lost Pet.New York 73 38 .658Cleveland 62 52 .544Detroit 55 52 .514St. Louis 54 55 .495Washington 53 57 .4 82Chicago 52 59 .4 6*Philadelphia 48 63 .432Boston 4 3 6 4 .4 02

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Scores.New York, 2; Pittsburgh, 1.

Chicago, 15; Brooklyn. 8.
Saturday** Scons

Cincinnati, 5; New York, 2.
St. Louis. 7; Brooklyn, 1.Boston. 5; Chicago. 2.
Philadelphia. X; Pittsburgh, 9.How They Stand.

Won Lost Pet.New York -.. 74 4 2 ,638Cincinnati 66 46 .589Pittsburgh 66 4 8 .57 9Chicago 62 53 .539Brooklyn 57 57 .500St. Louis S R7 57 .500Philadelphia 38 74 .339Boston 34 77 .306

that after her death the propertyshould go to a son. not naming anyof the three other children as heirs.It was not states) whether they haddied or for what reason they were
not mentioned in the will.

The will was signed. "JosephBell." The name "Thomas Harrill"who was a witness, was affixed be¬
neath with the marks of Kaichcl
Booth and Martha Booth, also wit¬
nesses. It was certified by Geo. Head,clerk of court.

Amendments Make
Beer Bill a Joke

Liquor Interest t Regard Lady
Lady Astor's Bill As
Absolutely Harmless

L' U. on. ..ug;-t 20. *.n'.y Astor'sliqv r I 111 ( i anli ! I j liquor'.interests as a huge joke.in fact sojnuch .*.') that they hav< mad** no .-i~iiou.j efforts to hinder its passage,Tl n nfost persist! ill opponents ofthe bill when it was first introducedin the Commons' now regard the
.ameiifled form so harmless that someof th« m even went so far as to sup-port it.

The original intention of the bill(was to prohibit the sale of intoxicat¬ing liquors to persons under 18 yearsjof age, heavy" penalties being provid¬ed far Infringements. The mmmit-Itee lo eharg< of the bill, however, in¬
serted the vital words "knowinglyunder eighteen" and now the propri¬
etor cannot be fined or arrested un¬
less It Is proved that he knew the
consumer to be under aue.

Another amendment to the bill
permits persons under 18 years to be
served with beer and wines with a
meal. This has earned for the hillthe title "Beer and Biscuit Hill" since
the latter is recognized as a mealwithin the understanding of the Eng¬lish law. What is more, it is not
necessary for the meal to bo orderedin the saloon, hence a boy or girl maybring a biscuit with them and be
served with as much beer as he orshe wishes.

The only people Lady Astor's bill
seems to have pleased are the antl-
prohlbltlonlsts, for they believe thatIt has placed a barrier in the path of
total prohibition, as it has used upall the energy of its supporters in
seeking to have this bill passed and
there Is not enough left to putthrough the more stringent and less
evasive measures. The only prohibi¬tionist In the House of Commons
spoke against the bill as being a"weak sister," which would do more
{harm to the cause than good.

Lady Astor responded to the at-
jtacks saying that she couldn't pleaseeveryone, and some vexatious meas¬
ure must be put up with. She saidthat it she did what she wanted t6on a hot day she would take a JumpInto the lake in St. Jamen Park.To this another member cried out"I wish you would, that has gonedry now."

Mr. And Mr». Ossle West have re¬
turned from several day* stay al
Wllloughby Beach where they were
guests of Mrs. B. N. Belanga.

Our First 1924

BUICKS
were sold and delivered in
lriw than two days.
We expect another car¬

load this week. Be mire to
nee one of these l>efore we

sell them.
Four wheel lirakes, with

the wonderful new valve-in-
head motor makes Buick the
greatest value on the market
today.

Tidewater Buick Co.

Worker* Conference Plans
To Have Training School

Manteo. August 20.The Worker*
(Conference held here last Thursday
land Friday at the Mt. Olivet M. K.
Church. cain<> to a close "Friday night
with a joint quarterly conference of
.the six charges of the Sound District.

The conference voted to have a
training school in the near future to
be held here or at Stumpy l'oint.

During the Workers Conference
Rev. T. M. tlrant of Hertford made
a spl« ndid address on the work of
the Kpworth League. Mr. (Irant i»
president of the Kpworth league of
the North Carolina Conference.^

L. L. Gobbel of Durham addressed
the conference on the program for
.Sunday school work in this State and
Miss Georgia King, North Carolina
superintendent of elementary work
of the- North Carolina Conference,
made a very Interesting address on
the training of the children in the
Suudav school.

Presiding Elder C. U. Culbreth.
emphasized leadership In the rural
Sunday school th the last address of
!the conference. The speaker point-
led out that leadership in the city of-i
ten comes from the rural Sunday

school*.
The presiding elder will visit the

down sound churches during the
com 111 u w«t>k. H«' will he at Rodanthe
on Tin <day uiuht, Salvo mi NVcdno-1
day ukhi. Avon Thursday night.
llu\tou Flrdav ni^ht. Frisco Satur¬
day nluht. and at llatt»ra« on Sun¬
day and Sunday ui^.ht.

T1IK IIHItO OK "Till-: HHi"
WAS THK KlI'LINCi Kl\l»

Xatlian Forgf. as played by Cul-
len Land is in "Th«* Fop" at the Al-
krania today, is Just such a youth
as Kipling must have had In mind
when he worte "If".one who could
meet every emergency. And there
were plenty of things to stand up
against.a scheming, hypocritical
father, poverty, blasted love affair*,
disillusionment and misrepresent!-
tlons that kept the sensitive boy in
a maze of fog until he found the
ideal love of which he dreamed. Na-
than Forge is on»* of the best char-
act»-r studies ever seen on the screen.
ami he is portrayed by Cullen Landis
with fine sympathy and restraint.

Mts. S. I. Pool and daughter. Miss
Mildrt'd Pool, returned Friday from
vacation trip to Thompson. Conn., jNew York City, and Virginia Ilearh.

DOUBLE
Jour Savings

It CAN be done

Two Kinds of Interest.Personal nn 1 1%.

THE FIRST & CITIZENS
- NATIONAL BANK

f*'e.mo and Lebanon Belle Flour
srs absolutely floufti of quality sold by the leading grocor#

.Distributed By.

- A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water Btr««

Where Every Man Finds What
He Likes to Wear

Spencer- Walker Co.
INCORPORATED

Illnton Ilullding. Opposite Y. M. C. A.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!

The lli»der*1*ned ronimlt'rr by the IVunl
of Tiu»lw« of th»' KIlrahMh C'lly CmH School. will
in T«ir««Ur the f*th day «-f Auau«t. 1M', «i II
OVIirk A. M on ihr i>r inlw» h'-rr inaftr r i|nrnh-i|,
nIT. r for aalr to llir liluhroi hldd> r. lite folliiwui*

HAI.K MM II Kll O.N'K:
Will Mil. Iior Ml: A.\l> MIT on the North-

ea«t ililr of llnikt Mtreei.
MAI.K 'M imOl TWO:

TWO IIOI'HI.M >huiim| <>n the North «1de rumn
M» H'Wt. Milk- the h«U« . (Ill 111* lot* recently »iir-
<h»»r«| by the aforo«ald Tru«tre« NilTK: Tin1 l>ur-
,«-ha«r |« lo nvnf Hip Mill building* from the lot»
wilhin -l«i* dm . from llie date rif tale.

HAI.K NI'MHKII TIIRKE:
KCIIOOL 1IOIHB AND IXtT »liuated on llir

N»rth-a.t miner of WnniKin an«l llrown
TMt.MM OK CAl.K CASH. uibjxi lo ihe ronflrma-

Hon or bjnilfn of tin- Hoard of T|«Mn<.
I»\TI.I A.Nli rOSTKO Hi la tit* I81I1 day if

AUtfuit. 1921.
M. P OAI.MM'.
H W. tlltMiOHV.
J. C. MAW* I.II.

Aug. 17.20.21.27 Committee.

NORTH CAROLINA.
1'AKgroTA.NK COUNTY

IN TIIK MTERIOR COURT
KCSLINQ I.AHTLIt COMI'ANY

K
I'l.MURHKK r. WILKIN*.

NOTICE
The It'f nilant will lake no»»re that an anion en-

'till.«1 a« abum ha* been begun in I'awjuotaak Coun¬
ty. Nui»rlnr Court, the |*irpo«e thereof Ix-ina ih» r«-

rmery "f Hi- Him of TWO HCNDHKD ANI' MNK-
,TY lio:.I.A lis with lateri't thmMi from Xot»mbrr

l!i?o. until paid die by MMIirt, and the rr.-t»
of Court: an>l that «»!d anion |« returnable h-foro
the t'"iiri of l'a«iurrtank County. North Car¬
olina. on ihe 9th day "f RefHember. im.
The iHfriclani ibn' named will farther ill' m-

lb-# that a warrant rf aftarhiweai ha> been l««u»d
la thl* raua. the purpose of which u to reeuter
the turn of TWO III MJRKD ANI> NINKTY Mil.
LARK, intrmi and ro*« .« ab.re »t forth, whuh
Mid attarhm'nt I* returnable hefme the F iperl<«r
Court of l'a«iuotank Count). North Carolina, on the
#lb day of September. IMS.
The Defendant will rata not)*-* that the l« re

quued to appear and iii>frr or demur within the
time required b\ law to lite Complaint ikw fibd In
thla eauae. or the rollef <ba<ai»|.<l by I'latatIff Will
b- *ran><d
*>ta»« my band IM* 1Mb (la? of Anw>". 1011.

KRNKflT L. RAWTKR.
Clerk N'lteilnr Court, I'a^iManl Couirr# N. C.

Au« l3.Sn.27.Sei4.3.

NORTH CAROLINA.
PASQUOTANK COfJCTT.

IS TIIK NI'I'KRIOR COURT
MR*. NiriTir. KTUKRIIMIK. I'laint.ff,

JRRNNIK miminor., nefea*nt.

NOTICE IIY Pl/iir.4TIOX
Ttoe defendant ibne named will take ao«i<-e that

aa aetion emitted ». above ba« been *tari*d afilad
him la th" Superior Court t4 I'aanuotank l'nna*l.
Aiiih«i lari. by the ahore named H«lntiff demand-

1J dleoere of . eiarulo aialari him mi'-n the
IKRiiHl* mat rtra d*endam atiaiMbimd aad de-
aefted the plaint iff wer flea rear* ago aad ka«
femtivd abaetM from bey e«er .Iore without aa)
fault n* the part of the MalatMT.

I defendant will take not ire that ha be aad appear
It iba Court Ifouae Of taM Cooatr oa the *ih day
H n >iw>n, Ittl. aad

r the Malatlff wUI

NOTICK OV ,W>MI\lKTH.\TIOX
Ilitlni i« ArtmlnMrimr of the tafo i

W. .""« I l»rrb| ¦!»«. ihiii" r to all p»rw»« ImHtfil
|ii4 r-tatr ti» come forward and tnakr linni»-dla<»

«rfi|.-nip|if, ami tli»«r holdimr rtoini* aaalmt «!»..
»amr to pf-nt th<-tn for i-avntenl «Mliln »welr«-
month* front t»». d*t» <4 tin- notice. or M mil br
iil<kN in I it of tlirir uwn,

j \v cox. m.
An*»i«t 1-1. IMS. Administrator.

Au.i4.ao.J7.He.3.Irt.lT.

notin ;
Snlo of YaliinMc Ileal KsUlo

Ry virtue of an rirrgtim U«ud to me lir Iha
l ink of the Superior Court <( I'a-nmtank County.
in that t« riam ran* .4 HltA.NTI.KY MrCO* «».

I«t ilMoN'lt ( KI)AII WORKR conttnandlnc tny to

'*tl*fy tin- uni" out at Ihe perM-nal properly of the

|il frn«lint. If miffirient rwtd found. and If toot
theo out of the r«-al e«tate i-f the defendant, 1 w.ll
on Monday. Meptemher 3rd. I"2!. fifer f»r tale !>«.¦
fore the Court llotiw it<«r In Klf/ahMh t it*. N. (',.
ah 13 o'clock \l all the rlaht. title and interest of
the defendant of wh!«h It ai< rtH on the day of
the rendition of ttie judgment in tbla rauar. In tha
Wlnalai Irartt <4 la ml

let: That certain tra^t known .. Ihe John Cow-
l-r (Irani, mntalnlnc l.ooo acr«-«. more or leaa. be-
r nnina at Dailt' linn on Mtort llun ami thence run-
nine il«nm the aald run to the titer; then** running
up the rltrer lo tha bead thereof; them* northwest
erl* alone tba County line l'.O cba. to a «um and
lumper and that*-* aouthwevterlr 40 ch«. theme
.outheaaterly 130 ehalna to the laad at a plica c«llid
Job*: theme bindlnc on aald land and Cartwrlchl'a
liatent lo tho flrit Uatlon.
Jnd That rerialn tract known aa tha Oreely

".amp full* dearribed ami »*i wit aa "ft»<ond" on
pace 5S of Rook M. In that certain a freeman t be

Richmond Cedar Worka and inn I* Neper
lumber ('»mpay. recorded In H««.k S* at i«aee* f.3
to HO. In the office of tha R^jiitrr of l>red« for I'aa-
<iiiotank County. N. C.

.Ird: Alao tha* certain tract dearribed aa "FIN"
on |*f* BS of Hook 55. In tho office of the RcfW'ey
of IM< for fawjuotank Count r. N. «' In the
agreement b-twe*n tha It rhmod Cedar Wnrka and
i«hn Ik Roper Uimher CnOipam. r*o.rd«d In Itook
S'. at pare* 53 to M.
TKHMM OF NAI.lt CANII.
I»ATKI> AND I'ONTKI) tbla tha f«th day of luly,

IMS.
ffiAJt, Rrro.

Sheriff. raM)>>otank County. N. C.
Aait 7.14.31.18

NOTICK OK H \I,K
of Valuable llral Km

vonni ('AIIOI.INA,
I'AMQCOTANK COCNTT.
Rr rlrtn* of a power i4 aale te«ted In the tin

d*r«ltned In a certain l»eed of Tni«t. eieciited by
Mra. M R fotnatork and h<t»band W. P. font#
datwl May lath. mix. ami t^rordrd In tha Ited^ar
of l»eed'« Office In l'a«q«iotank County, North faro
Una In l>aed Hook R7. face S»S, aeinrlna a certain
note therein deacrlhrd. and br r-.mm at d'fanlt
in the patm«tt of aaid IX" and the-power of aale
'onfrrred In mid l»eed t4 Tnirf. I will on Monday,
.aepfetnber 3rd. IM1. at 13 o'clock M at tbe
'ourt llooae door In Rllrabeib CKy. Morth Carolina.

aril for ca«h. at ptibllc aale. tha fotlairtnc deacrlbad
property. With iMT'Teaoenn ihere^.n to-wit:

Kituate on th" Ravth *tde of Cherry fttra* and
taounded on tha North br Cherry Ihreet; on Ihe Raat
bv the houaa and lot formerly h»l«niinc to ona

nwaln; avhlcb aald flwaln i*irrfcaaed of i. If. Wblta
and wife; m tha Hoaatb by an alley ninalnc be-
!iw*m Vutn mrm not rwii Street iota.- on tfcr
Waal by a. bona* and lot belonclnc to Mra. O W.
Ward: beinc aatne bonaa and lot aald Mra. M. K.
Coaaatock and buUiand W. T. Coauatack pairchaaed
of 1. II. White and Wife Roth by deed dated Mar
Mb. taia Recorded In Reataley of |>Md ( OffVw af
Paaowotank County In Rook
Martwi-a to n%le«i dead la herafry mada far .

fuller and aaaro aampltta dearriotMm.
Coated and datad tbla An«ua( «tk, ltf«.

W. U MALU

After Every Meal

All the goodness,
flavor and quality
that goes into
WRCGLEY'S at the
factory (S KEPT (N
IT FOR YOU.
The sealed pack¬

age does that.Vou
break the seal.
WRICLEY'S is Pure

chicle and other ingre¬
dients of the highest
quality obtainable.
Made under modern
sanitary conditions.
WRIGLEY'S aids appe¬

tite. keeps teeth white and
helps digestion.

Save Wrislev's wrappers
They are
eood for
valuable
presents.

Save 15% -

On Your Pressing
Ask ahout our new COUPON ROOK^ which en¬

able us to pivn you more for your money. These
books will he ready for you hy August 1.

Yours for real service,

Cooper Cleaning Works
PIIQNE 2«0. 2 Matthews Street.

Why dread washday with our
wonderAil laundry aervice

waiting to help you?
When you coniider the time.

the worry.the phyilcal effort we
aave you.you wilt realize it la
more economical for ua to do your
washing.and your clothing ia
better laundered.
We can prove this, give ua a

trial.
ALBEMARLE LAUNDRY

ALWAYS CALL
and see what we have to offer'before buying Furni¬

ture. A larger stock to (elect from and better price*
at which to buy.

QUINN FURNITURE CO.


